
[At Cost arid Less
. -1"" " ""

rhe Grocery stock is nearly all gone but you
still have a chance to save big money on

WORK CLOTHES, BOOTS, SHOES and UN-
DERWEAR. :: :: ::

55.00 Pants . . . $3.10
5.00 Underwear . . 3.00
4.50 Underwear . . 2.25

Buy for future needs NOW; it will pay you BIG
.>;

JAMES McKANNA
FERR1 WAY, Across from C. W. Young's Plumbing Shop

BIG REDUCTION
ON

BALMACANS |]lL .'The Hub". |:
.

t.

M illoughby Meat
Market and Grocery ;
JUST OPENED.Flno lino of Frcsla awl
Salt Meats. Fish of all iarlctl«a Also a J
o'lokc lino of Green, Fancjr and Staple (i

* Groceries====:I

?J. JOHNSON, Proprietor
WUloosttyWay. End of Plan!, Walk '

- f
f

DELMONICO «
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR GOOD i 6

- Oysters, Crabs and Pish of all Kinds £
GOO3 STEAKS AND CHOPS

¦X1 Dinner at Reasonable Price* 'X'
I

* Baggage and Genera! Hauling *

11 coal: coal:: | |fj
« A.B. HCMPHERIES Vile tine Bid*. t I£ Telephones: Oftlcc 258; Barn 226 ?

8

C W. WIN5TEDT J
ARCHITECT

SUPERINTENDENT 0
0ffice--2nd floor. Jiest to new Post Otfice 1

f
.SCRAPS . |

> V

The Chinese like bagpipe music.

The ©rophant has only eight teeth,
four on each side.

Spain enjoys more sunshine than
any other country in the world.

Rats la Southern Italy have acquir¬
ed the habit of climbing the orange
trees.

A bride's dressing room Is to bo
provided at a church in Madison
rwouuo. New York.

The ostrich always approaches its
aest by a devious path, the idea being
;o conceal the location from obsorva-
don.

A 20-ton bell at tho Church of the
Sacred Heart In Paris, is tolled by
electricity. A choir boy operates the
nechaniam.

Juniper from the Indian reserva-
Ions of New Mexico and Arizona mayj
>rovo an excellent source of material
or lead pencils.

In Sweden the drinking places are
dosed on Saturday because It 1b pay
lay, and the savings banks are kopt
.pen until midnight.

In the printing of the acts of thej
Iritish parliament the old spelling of
he word "entitled" is still preserved,

e.. "."ntituled."

From Atchison, Kans., comes the;
ale thnt a woman returned a bug of
alt to her grocer because the "flav-<
r" of the salt was not good.

During the year ending last July
OS persons In the United Kingdom'
.-ere sentenced to penal servitude, as

gainst S61 in the previous year.

Dr. Mahono will be at Dr. Mldford'sj
ffice m Douglas daily from 11:30 to:
:30 during Dr. Mldford's absence.

1-27-tf.

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Keck. Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our ilams and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

eacrflsrc.¦ n«.ii.n ikt«cairnfirr.«re .¦virTrirp?iffn!i'."*»",*."*iV'\ ' rniwoi " svm

ISOLD ON 65 YEARS RECORD "|fHE ffM WHO I
STTLES, SIZES ifiD FfiiCcS TO SUIT ALL ^ gjg EB0USHf

«/V'^*. ' to profit by experience gets on |
- -JQ/\j( ^ the smoothest.

"

By buying a "cheap" stove
:: v'.-- or range you make a mistake.

2^Sgll By buying a Charter Oak, you
.:
'

. do not make a mistake, you |
i save fuel, trouble and money j;]"~

in the end.
<* Profit by the experience ot those who have used Charter Oak j8 Stoves and Ranges.

For Sale by THE JUNEAU FURNITURE COMPANY
"TK« Home FiiralnKcrt ' Cor. 3rd ind ScwuJ Sis.

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC | COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,030 Records for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Insturments
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J P. L. GRAVES. Mgr.

REXALL. ORUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska. |

ELMER £. SMITH. Prop

| SPECIALS onGROCERIES [
| For a few days we are offering several SPECIALS | § <

I on GROCERIES. It will pay you to come and
see us before buying elsewhere. 0 0 0 0 0

H.J.RAYMOND gg'iS |

{. >1

COMMENT ON IMMIGRATION
: BILL VETO :

.New York Times: President Wll
I son pp.ssos an unerring pen stralgh

don bill which la Us cssontiul vice
His argument Is unanswerable agalne'
the application of the tost of tho abll
lty to read and write.
Tho literacy tost was not a gooc

one, It was shuply tho best that couk
be found. Mr. Wilson doraollshos tht
argument altogether. There is noth
ing in tho uaturo of best In this moth
cd of restriction. It Is wholly bad. II
has no demonstrable relation to tht
character and moral or physical worth
of the immigrant. If tho policy of re

strlctlon cannot be appllod In some

more sound and sensible manner. It it
not worth talking about and the bill
should bo abandoned.
Upon the literacy test Mr. Wilson

passe s tho same judgont as Mr. Clcvc;
land and Mr. Taft. Three vetoes
ought to make an end of-It.

.New York Evening Post: By re¬

fusing to admit the literacy test, he
has taken Ute same high position
which led Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Tat't
to defeat similar bills. It was, in our

Judgment, unjust, unworkable In prac¬
tice. and undemocratic, and it would
havo penalized still further men and
women struggling against handicaps,
by refusing thom access to our Bhores.

! He has considered the bill on Its mer¬

its and been swayed neither by the
possibility of a nullified.veto nor by
the loud shouting of those who wish
to put up this particular bar. even

When admitting, as.somo did, that they
had thoir doubts as to the Justlco of
tho test. Once more tho narrow and
stupid exclusionlst spirit, which luri-
ed behind it all, has met with a de-
sorved rebuke. The literacy skill of
the President was never bettor shown
than In his veto message: or his Arm
convictions and truo American spirit

.Springfield Republican: No party
will accept the President's challenge
and make his veto an issue in 1916.

.New York World: Mr. Wilson has
performed an unpleasant duty with
grace, but with power. In words that
will be memorable ho has reminded us

of principles not so very long ago con¬

sidering distinctively, even gloriously.
Amorican. He Interposes his veto not

to thwart Congress In any worthy ex¬

ercise of lis authority, but no ques¬
tion the popular sanction of its act.
Notwithstanding the insistent demand
that has been made in cortain quarters
for drastic restrictions upon immigra¬
tion, we believe that the President
speaks more truly for the whole Amor¬
ican peoplo in this Instance than their
more immediate representatives.

.New York Tribune: President Wil¬
son showed a fine quality of inde¬
pendence in vetoing tho Immigration
bill. That measure was passed by a

Democratic Congress.by a Congrcs3,
moreover, which has steadily support¬
ed the President and often sacrificed
its own opinion and Initiative in doing
so. A more complaisant President
A-ould have signed the bill aud ex¬

cused himself on the plea that he owod
Congress at least that much recipro¬
city.
Mr. Wilson is Justified iu asking that

a more genuino popular demand for
such an innovation as tho literacy test
be shown before It Is set up at our

immigration stations. Tho country
has never shown much interest in this
unreasonable exclusion device, and
we feci that Congress would mako a

serious mistake if it should enact the

present law over Mr. Wilson's veto.

.Chicago Herald: Tho veto mes-

age has an Interest apart from its ob¬
ject as a practical measure. The
President's appeal to tho policy and
traditions of this nation constitute an

effective assertion of the continuity of
our national life, tho vitality and per¬
sistence of our national pr.'clplcs. and
of the organic character of tho nation
liself.

A YANKEE EXPLOIT.
¦fr1

Hats off to the Yankee skipper who
look a cargo of cotton through the
fog Into the harbor of Bremon so slick¬
ly that the German war vessels (lid
not know ho was there until the fog
lifted and they saw his vessel at an-

:hor! And he sailed right in in spite
jf the mines and in spite of the danger
Tom Gorman shot, and showed Brom-
jn the color of the Stars and Stripes
>n an American merchant vessel for
he first timo in nearly half a century.
3o the story runs. Which makes us

hink that we still have some undo-
reloped John Paul Joneses among us,
tnd that if the British navy had a few
:aptains like that Yankee sklppor the
Jermans might have reason to trom-
>1<- even in their own porfs..(Balti-
uoro Sun.) ,

:
;'.> PERSONAL MENTION *;.

jj! Harry Drown has returned from a I
trip to Southwestern Alaska,

,' linos out of Junoau. left last night ;
John P. Beheon returned yesterday *

Mira Dora Waydollch returned yoH-
'

torday !i om Cushmun School, Tacoma. .

I She will return South shortly. At I
( the present, .time sho Is itnylqg at .

Robert Munro, purchasing agent for *

.
the Alaska Gnstln'cau Mining Com- I

in Juneau next week.
J. H. Guffey, N'omo and Juneau bus- )

. incsBman, is reported to be recover- .

Jng In Seattle. He went South some I
j time ago and for a time was critl- .

cally ill. I
E. G. Wetzler, United StatCB mall .

Inspector, is an official visitor In the I
. city. )

E. S. Hewitt, of the Smith typewrit- -

er agency, returned yesterday from a
*

trip to Ketchikan and WrangoU;
A. II. Bryant, of Cordova passed I

through to tho Westward oh the Ala- .

meda yesterday. I!
A. Van Mavern. soiling the West .

Coast Grocery line, roturnod yoster-
day from Ketchikan. '[

Chief S. J. Krelman, of the Kiro Do- I
partment. Is about recovered from a

"

recent injury to his back. I]
Dr. Emil Krullsh, passed assistant ¦;

surgeon of tho public hoallh sen-Ice, I'
returned yesterday from Metlakahtla. ];
and Klawack, where he inspected the -

public health conditions in the In- ]]
dian villages.
Sam Kohn, pioneer resident of Ju-

noau, Is slowly recovering from an ..

attack of paralysis. I!
A. Shyman, representing the Schwa- y

bachor Hardwaro Company, of Seat- II
tie, has returned from a business trip j
to Southerly points.

J. A. Snow, special agent In the sup-
predion of tho liquor traffic service, --

went to Ketchikan yesterday on tho 11
! Mariposa.

P. V. Walsh arrived yesterday from
Seattle, on his way to Citkn.
Mrs. J. B. Stevens loft yesterday

for Butte, Mont., whore she will visit
for sovcral months. Sho was accom¬

panied by Miss Joan Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Button, formerly

residents of Junoau, wero in the city
yesterday whllo the steamship Ala¬
meda was In port. They are on their
way to Seward, to locate.

J. R. Atckinson, of the Epsteyn-Gir-
mour brokerage, returned yesterday
?rom Ketchikan.
Fred Fonzo, former deputy marshal

at Skagwny. returned last night on

the Ai-KI, from the So.uth.
Dr. S. Hall Young, noted Alaska mis¬

sionary, Is in San Francisco, where
he will have charge of moving picture
.lectures on Alaska, during the expo¬
sition.
Mrs. A. B&llauce and Miss Edith

Ballnnce, of Petersburg, arrived In
Juneau on the Al-Ki last evening.
Master Elliott Frenunlng loft last

evening for Seattle, where his "big
brother," F. D. Stevenson, is await-
lng him. Mr. Stevenson will take the
Juneau boy for a trip to the San Fran¬
cisco exposition.

A. G. Shonnker loft yesterday for a

business visit to Southwestern Alas
ka.

G. Roene and Miss Margaret Roene
of Douglas, wore among tho passen¬
gers leaving for Soattlo on the Mari¬
posa last evening.
Matt Piles, a traveling salesman,

left for Seward on the Alameda last
evening, and will visit Cordova and
VaTdoz before returning.
United States Marshal Harry a.

Bishop and Mrs. Bishop left last ev¬

ening for Pugct Sound. Marshal Bish¬
op goes on official business. Mrs.
Bishop will visit her mother, Mrs.
Sarah Vrooman. in Dos Moines, Wash.
Barry Keown, of Nome, who arrived

here yesterday, Is stopping at tho Oc¬
cidental.

D. W. Tcrwilliger returned from Ket¬
chikan on the Al-Ki last evening.

C. H. King arrived from Seattle
vnBfnrdnv.
Georgo W. Sinclair returned yester¬

day from a visit to the Outside.
Dr. S. C. Shuriclt. prominent Wrap-

gell druggist, is a visitor in Juneau,
having arrived last night.
Robert Scott, well-known commer¬

cial salesman, returned last evening
from Petersburg.
Assistant U. S. Attorney D. Noll re¬

turned to Ketchikan yesterday.
Will C. Blanchard, chief clerk in the

White Pass Railway offices at Skag-
way, leaves tonight on the Georgia
for his home. I To has been serving
on the petit Jury.
Sonator O. P. Hubbard of Valdcz is

registered at tho Now Gain with Mrs.
Hubbard and Miss Delia Hubbard.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis P. Shacklcford

and two children arrived yesterday on

the Admiral Evans from the South.
They havo been spending sovoral
months In the States, at San Francis¬
co and Tacoma.

J. C. DIeringcr, of Valdez, is regis¬
tered at tho New Cain hotei.
A. A. Nagol, of the Juneau Clothing

Ho., returned yesterday from a visit
a the South. He was accompanied
jy Mrs. Nagoi.
Earnest 3. Collins, of tho leglsla-

urc, is registered at the Alnskan, from
Fairbanks.
Ray II Stovons, assistant cashier

>f the First National Bank, left last
:venlng for a vacation trip to Port-
and. Mrs. Stevens, who lias been
ipendiug several months in the Stat'os
md Miss Rao Stevens, will accom-

>auy him home;
Georgo C. Burford returned this

uornlng on.the Georgia from a vaca-

ion trip to Sitka Hot Springs.
W. J. Pollock of Ketchikan, Mr.

End Mrs. Phillip Weber of'Seattle, and
^awrence Foolker and V. Kclfcy of Se¬
ttle aro rigcrtcred at the Occidental.
E. L. Scrofford, a mining man of

'alrfcankp, who is interested in the

Newsboy property, passed Westward
on tho Alameda yesterday, enr'outo to
tho Interior.

P. C. Lester of Seattle, and Albert
Conroy of San.Francisco, are late ar¬

rivals at the Circle City.
Mrs. Albert Relnert of Skagwny Is

a visitor in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. William Geddcs and

family have moved to a now home In
the Cnsey-Shattuck addition.

J. E. Johnson, formerly of Wonat-,
!heo. Wash., Is at the Alaskan.
Evan S. Brtmer, who arrived yester¬

day from Vnldez, Is staying at the Al¬
askan.
James J. CrosBley, former United

States attorney at Fairbanks, Is In
Portland, whore he has opened a law
office.
Edward Snyder, Tonakce merchant

and postmaster, expects to return to:
his home Monday. He has been here;
all week nt the MaBonlc conclave.
Roy Adnms, formerly employed in

tho Hub Cloth"ng Co., left last evening:
for a trip to Seattle.
Supt. W. G. Beattle, of the Bureau of,

Education, returned this morning from
au official trip to Hoonah.

J. Read and James Ryan, operators
in the Sitka cable office, arrived this
mcrnlng on the Georgia, having been
transferred to the Seattle office.
Oak Olson, J. F. Chamborlln and

L. E. Buell, returned today from Sitka.
W. R. Hlllory cxpocts to return to

Skagway tonight on tho Goorgia.
Hugo Ungerfrorcr returns to Skag¬

way on tho Georgia tonight.

ALASKA MINING NOTES
FROM MINING PRESS

Tho federal mining Inspector, Sum¬
ner S. Smith, will probably ask the
Territorial Legislature to amend the
mine Inspection law passed at Juneau
two years ago, giving him full power
to enforco the regulations. Tho law
states that the Territorial iuspoctor
shnir work under the direction of tho
Federal mining Inspector, but It falls
to give tho latter jurisdiction In see¬

ing that the law is upheld. Mr. Smith
has started classes of instruction in
pulmotors and helmets at Trcadwell.
In the application of the Matanuskn

Coal Mining; & Development Company
for title to 1200 acros of coal land in
the Matnnuska district, the land de¬
partment at Junoau has rofused to

;rant It. Tho government stated that
:he locators did not make preparation
for mining coal, which the Company
admitted, but claimed that work done
:hrea years ago entitled them to the
title under the Alaska Codo Land Act

In the. Sheep Creek Power suit of
he' Alaska Gastlncau and Alaska-
rreadwoi; companies, tho latter has
jeeii upheld by.the supremo court of ;
Washington D. C.
The now 2500 h. p. turbine at tho

Prcadwell works was "cut In" on Jan- -

tary 19. While testing the machine,

T. Rattray, of the General lilcetric
Company., and other attendants were

sovoroly burned by an oil switch ac¬

cidentally -exploding.
Tho Alaska Treadwcll mills crush¬

ed 61,241 tons of ore in Decomber,
yielding a total of $127,711. Operating
expenses totaled $S5,017, and constitu¬
tion $62,443, leaving a loss of $21,02-1.
Tho stock of broken ore in stopos was
decreased by 32,137 tons.
Tho Mexican mino produced 19,040

tons of oro yielding $42,814. Includ¬
ing tho construction expenditure there
was a loss of $5,984.
Tho United Mill recovered $94,188

from 39,261 tons. Construction cost
$28,494, but tho profit was $12,744.
Cordova.A shipment of.J150 tons

of coper ore from the Mother Lode
mine loft Cordova on tho Mariposa on

January 16. The total to date is 391
tons, averaging $160 per ton. Another;
lot v ill be sent out in February, and
the superintendent, J. J. Godfrey, ex-j
pects to ship about 1500 tons this
winter. A Leschen aerial tram carries
oro to McCarthy Crook flats, and there!
is a sled hnul of 14 miles to the rail-1
way. The property was fully equipped,
last summer. There are 40 men ein-|
ployed.
Fairbanks..Quartz miners in Fair-j

bnnkt are busy. The Rhoades-Hni'l j
company employs J24 men, and the.
mill crushed 17 to 20 tons per day.
Criteu and Foldmnn^ are extracting
ore which looks good. C. E. Hellig is
preparing his mill for custom work.
Tho Chatham mill recently crushed
100 tons for McNeil. Tho Newsboy
company hopes to develop ore In its
100-ft. drift.

Iditarod. Gold valued at about
5250,000, tho property of the Yukon
Gold Company, was hauled from Idit-;
urod to Tannna by J. M. Haley and

'Jenjanunfeed <flolh£s jIII Will
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The New J
.* '

: Stock :: f
IN t::

. .

Up4to-the-Mimite i-!:

STYLES I. r

Has arrived and is
Ready for Your In-
spection and Selec¬
tion,

OF COURSE THEY'RE THE
"* i"

(Skmtl I
MAoe dv alfred benjamin-washington company New vork

For Men and Young Young Men.$25.00 to $37.50
VERY garment is a prize of intrinsic value. From the weaving of the

.. Jair cloth to the sewing on of the buttons. Benjamin Correct Clothes are in-

delibly stamped with character and distinction, and the finished product bears
. the signatures of many master-workmen. Fabrics out-of-the-ordinary are ;;j-

.; skillfully tailored int ostyles that are absolutely authentic. both sufficiently
t varied to meet all tastes in quest of really good taste. J j ¦

Add faithful service and moderate prices, and you have as good a clothes story +. ¦

:i: as any can tell. f;;
I* We are Sole Agents for the Justly famous Hanan Shoes If
B. M. Behrends Company, Inc. 1

M } 1I {I I'll l I

f .!.h|McKannaTransfer 1
FREIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE "4

light gnd ilcjir) Hauling of at! Klndi
4 oflloo 327-129 Front St., phono 65 'J
r ', LVJ&jLj.

TOMORROW ONLY.
With every one of Brltt's 35c tooth
brushes we are giving a 25c can of
tooth powder FREE.

0^00^/
Tho Reliable Roxall Store,

rami... aaBi.'r-H'uiaMWnJMIMfUB

partner with a dog teat on December
29. The gold was delivered to tho,
stage company for shipment to Chit-
Inn and the "Outside." Malls to tho.
Iditarod arc going In from Seward.
Mining Is quiet lu tho lower river
areas, hut miners aro optimistic.

Terro Haute, Ind.. The way sho
handled her pick led to the detection
of Mrs. Henry Stedman, wife of a

miner in the Shirkie Coal mine, who
i.:ccntly dressed In men's apparel and
went to work In tho mine with her
husband.

Enamel Ware
PRICES RIGHT | [ NEW STOCK | j

SEE OUR WINDOWS | j
Every purchaser is "tickled to death" ;
with the "IMP" Chimney Cleaners <

PRICE, 25 CENTS THEY WORK <

Alaska Supply Company j
<


